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Offiroaders
are off base in
pubtic parks

Bowing 10 pressure
fronr all-terrain vchiclc
(ATV) owncrs, thc starc
dircctt-rr ol-parks and rec-
rcation rcccntly dccidcd
to allow thcm to roaln
thc back country of Cali-
fornia's Anza-Eorrego

I)csert State Park. OIT-roadcrs dcfcnd this
dccision by invcrking the "public" nature
of the park, and their own "responsible"
usc of their ATVs. [*t me offer hcre an-
other "public," as wcll as a "personal,"
perspective.

It should be clear by now thar narional
and state parks were created lo scrve a
well-establishcd public need for bcautiful,
quiet placcs to "g,ct away from it all." Mil-
lions of pcople go 1o parks like Anza Bor-
rego for rcspile from thc noise and
pressure ofurban lifc. Forthem the values
arc to cnjoy panoramic vistas, a quiet sun-
sct, maybc even sce a wild sheep or a bob-
cat. It is impossiblc lo reconcile these va-
lucs with thc whine and exhaust of an
A1'V, cspecially whcn it is encountered
uncxpcctcdly on a quict trail.

As rcgards the oflroader's rcsponsibili-
ty, my vicw is colorcd by dircct experi-
cnces, which, t'rorn nry conversations with
others, I know arc not unique.

Oncc, upon rcturning alicr a two-year
abscncei to son'rc hrgh-dcscrt property I
ownccl, I found that a lovely gully, formcr-
ly lincd with junipcn and wildflowers, was
now scvcral hundrcd fcct of barrcn, flai-
bottonrcd wash, wilh four-foot vcrtical
walls.

Race track set up
Rain watcr, channellcd in dirt-bike tire

tracks, and incrcasing in destructive
power with cach downpour, was thc causc.
Many weckcnd raccs through my (and
othcrsl) propcny, by waves of ,+responsi-

ble'l off-road motorcyclists, had takcn
place. The "race course" was clearly
markcrd by ribbons tied ro rhe junipers"
Ncarby, a stc('p, and oncc beauriful, llill-
.sidp visihle from thc gahin pprch ri,as
dceply scarred by erosion pattcrns created
by dirt bikrrs trying to overcomc gravily-

The propenies in thc area are all posted,
and a group ot'biken I met rhat day, fol-
lowing a dilfcrcnt trail of ribbons, solerln,
ly assured ms lhat, in the future, tbcy
would rcspcct my request lo stay off nry
property. "Sure, you will," I thought to
nrysclf.



Parks'should be off limits
for off-road vehicle users

MoreTcriouils sdmtreal daneer in- Years ago, my off-road motorcy-
volved. I recently turk rwo sL'parare dnves clist friends told me, only half in
on county dirr roads for the first rime in, jest, that I could always go further
several years. Each time I drove, slowly in into the wilderness for my peace
my small lwo-whccl drive station wagon. and quiet. I senscd then that the
Each timc I narrowly missed a lifc-threat- ofl'-roader's appetite for unspoiled
ening-c_gllision with an ATV. Onc_<lrivcr, land to course over was insatiable.

ng oldcr ttran 10, almosl hit my 6g1 That conclusion has treen con-
as he raced ovei a blind, curving firmcd.by the explosion of off-road
cra$t on a three-whcetAff. He wai recrealion, fucled by the ATV man-
Oblivious to the idca that rhere ufacturers' {"responsible?") TV ads
might be anyone else on the road showing four-whecl drive pickups
but-trim. tuitit', we both str"reA blasting through de$ert.slreams,
ih time to avoid a collision. His and now,lhe administrative repeal
trehavior was clearly "nornlal," and of protection for wilderness aneas.

I,wondered whether his parents, I do not want to see protected
who nrust have been among the areai opened to off-road enthusi-
hundrcds of riearby off-roaders, asts I suggest instead that they pool
would have blamed me if hc had I their funds, as do Nature Cirnscr.
been hurt? ' vancy members. Fotlowing the @n-
,rThe ottrer near-miss, again on u lil]iT$.1:11,:fl":^d^1Y9:?:

biind curve, was wittra'big four- lrons can lnen purcnase prlvale
-,ltA fidpiir,ip,'iii.friliisil;r land where members can enjov rhe

Vounfmen-fravirigi greii"rini; ooyncing the dust, the fumeq the

;n;;; a;t "a;;d:*n3i,iii"i.'ii 
noise and the danger that l, among

th;i; t*;b6'ad; ih-d'iil; "h;iii# others' prefer to avoid'
gotten that there migfir b€ others on . I am content to simply know lhat
ibe road, quictly en]oying a day in th.cre are large tracts of,unspoiled
thb muntry. wilderness oul there, diflicult of ac-

. rn fact,...rcsporyiblity,,is nor rhe SX ffi;t"ffilhS*il*r1,3?
real issue here. off-roaders mean which I cin appreciate througir a
well - don't we all? H.oweve1, it is wcll-made wilderness documenlary
not clear that any guideline-s can fihn. we are learning lhat environ--
protect lhe wild€rness and irs in- mental desrrucrion cln have insidi-
habitants from rnany thousands of ous and serious consequences, and
ranrbunctious adulrs.and. children that recovery may be'imposiible.
inn or on, their knobby-qrred roys. (witness the affect of our trair-sprai
Ev.en respon-sible. Lqhavior in the propeilants on lhe ozone laier)'.
enjoymenr of rh€ ATV is inherently bericr ro conrinue proiecrinri itrC
destruclive. Moreover, th_e park wilderness than to iegret its-loss
services cannot, under'any foresee- ] larcr.
ablc gircumntances, adequately cn-
force the vehicle code and par* reg- ,ulations against thi'more
dcstructive - and inevitable - b& l

lnvior of irresponsible otl.roadcn.
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Ilill lleckcr is u t'orrrltuler progratnnrer
and lives in lfctodlund Ilills.

Write for Viewooint
about Southland iesues ,, .,

' !f -vou havc sorngthing'to say on'is-
sucs afl'ccling your community or re-
gron, scnd'your gucst column witb a

sumpcd sclf-addrcsscd envclopc and a

trlack-and-white photograph of yoursclf
to the Viewpoint lltlitor.rDaily News,
tsox 4100. Woodland Hrlls. (,'altl'-
9 I 165.


